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would be infinitely more for the bene¬
fit of Britain than a peace not grounded
on terms that might tend to the pro¬
motion of the mutual interefls of both
countries. ,

« I am aware that a temporary ceflation
of hostilities, dignified with the name of
Peace, and celebrated with civic feafts and
fraternal embraces, may unexpectedly an-
fwcr the views of fome prevailing faction
among onr enemies, and, pofiibly, among
onrfelves; but miferable indeed is the fate
of England, if its future fafety muft depend
on fuch a peace !

" France, whether governed by one ty¬
rant or five, by an aristocracy or a mob,
will ftill fee a rival in England ; and rivals
muft always be enemies; felf-interefl may
fufpend, but can never eradicate, the paf-
fions which have been implanted by
Nature."

Among much clear and difpasTi-
onate reafoning there are to be found
alfo paflages full of animation and
energy^ fuch, wc conceive, to be the
following :

"If it is right to adopt the purblind po¬
licy of thofe times to which no Englifhman
Can look back, but with fhame, why then
let us make jnence on any terms! Let us
bow down before the Divinity of Human
Reafon j let us facrifice all the civil insti¬
tutions which owr ancestors defended with
their ftvords, and giadually improved hy
theii wifdom j let us abandon the profef-
fion of that religion to which our fathers
taught us to adhere ; fee, without daring to
refent it, all thofe principles feoffed at that
are dear to a good man"9 heart; look
tamely on, while, like thofe of Venice, our
arfenah, that have fent terror through the
world, are difmantled ; and fee our mari¬
ners and our manufacturers begging their
bread ! Let us fubmit to all this, and fpin
tut a miferable existence in confuming the
few relicks of former industry and ikill
which the Great Nation may deem too
infignificant to extort as contributionsfor
the honour (he does us in condefcending to
make us lavages!—But, if a drop of that
blood is in our veins which flowed at
Crefly and at Agincourt; if a fpark of
that wifdom is in our minds which taught
our anceftors that defence at home depends
upon being terrible abroad, then lee us
once more fight on "foreign ground." It
is yet poffible that fiiture generations may
notbeafhamed to mention the times we
live in; and that this part of our annals
may be chaffed with the victories of an Ed-
Ward and a Henry the Fifth; that our ge¬
nerals may rival a Marlborough, and our
fotefmen a Chatham. What reafon is
Ihere for this anxioqfnefs to accept of even
I ruinous peace £ Are we afraid that our

failors will forget the ift of June, th#
13th of February, and the nth of Octo¬
ber ? Are wc afraid that no fuch men are
now remaining with us as the few batta¬
lions who drove twice their number from
Lincelles, as the handful of cavalry that
fcattered a whole army on the plains of
Cateau ? Who were they but fuch as all
the people are i"

With the character the author gives
of himfelf we fhall take our leave:

" I venture to publifh my fentimentSj
becaufe, from the beginning of the French
Revolution I have watched its effects with
painful folicitude; convinced, from a very
early period of it, that, upon a firm oppo*
fition to the fpirit of diforder which it hat
excited, almolt every thing depends that
can make life valuable, or its end happy.
[ am no friend to anarchy, immorality, or
irreligion; I am not, and I never have
been, a zealot for any fpeculativc opinion
refpecting the different kinds of govern*
ment; but I always have been, and I hop©
always fhall be, an enemy, not to the fo»
her correction of ahufes, but to the de-
ftru^tion of any fort of government whate¬
ver for the chance of introducing a better."*

The author we understand to be the
Rev. Henry Beeke, rector of Ufton,
B-rks ; and that the letter is addrelTed
to Lawrence Palk, Efq. one of the
members for the county of Devon.

43. The Caufe of Truth; containing, befiahs
a great Variety of other Matters-, a Refuta^
tion of Errors in the Political Works of
Thomas Paine, and other Publications of
a fimilar Kind; in a Series of Letters of a,
religious, moral f and political Nature. By
Roberc Thomas, Miriiftef-6f Abdie.
MR. T. will excufe us from enter¬

ing into a detail of thefe 66 letters and
43 7 pages in duodecimo, dedicated to
the prefent Earl of Mansfield, to whofe
Father it is no longer poffible to infertbe
them. We wifh fuccefs to every at¬
tempt in defence of Religion and good
Government.

44. Ode on the Flu cluations of Civil Society.
To "which is added. An Ode to Fortune.
IT is a well-knownobfervation, con-»

firmed by yearly experience, that ode-
w iting is a difficult tafk. Pindar has
had few followers; and it is not the
imitation of his compounded epithets, in
turbid-dark and cryftal-fweet9 RuflTePf

fcaffold-fir earning flood, or Mercy hor¬
ror-wild of civil blood, any more than
the nick-name of Columbia, given to
America, that wiU coaftuuee a-modem
Pindar.
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